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Yean afterwards, when he had rebred from the active prattice
of'all his MfèsSï0býs,'he used to cite a somewh&t ludi"ous

inetance of h*w professional versatility. It oSurred soon afte
his marriae. He Was engaged in arguing a eue of some

importanee before. his father-in-law, Judze Willeocks, ý-în* thé
Home Dis-triet Court,'when, a me.çeenger hur*edljr &Mved to
sulumon him to attend at the advent of a little stranger into
the world. The cîreumstanceq were, explainýd té the Judge.,
and-ft appearing that no other surgical aid was to be hâd at
the moment-that îunetionary réadily consented to aalourn
the further consideration of the argument uhtil ý Dr. Bàldwl*n's
return, The latter hurriedly'left the court-rooffi with the

messenger., ànd after the laffleof somewhat more than an hour,
again prefflûted himseil a;ýJprepared to msume hi a s 1 Mterrapted
argument. 1 The Judze ventured to express a hoblpqn thaf matters
bàà zone well with tËe patÎent wbereupon the1octor replied

Qure well. I have much pleasure in înforming your Ronour
that ý a man hild has ýeen born înto the world during my

abseuce, and that both hè'and his mother axe m*g Weil. The
worthy Doctor received the congratulations of the Court, and

wu permitted to conclude his. argument without a-ny furt4T
demands upon hîs surffical skîll.

ost £rom the outset of hýs professîonaJ (%Seer, Dr. Bald-
litical matterswin took a strong interest m* i)o The fact, that

he w-as eompelled to earnhîs î cpby hônest labour, exeluded
from, a certain narrow-8e « o thesocîety of Little York.

The Society from which he was excludéd, however, was by no
meaw of an intellectual. Sst, and it is not likely he sus-

tained much lSs by his exciusion By întellectual society *
Toronto,,hè wasrega-rded àsp,,Àecidedacquisition. He could
well afford to dfflPise the pefty littleness of the would-be

ariâtrocrats, of the ýAôvineîal capital. Still, it îs probable that
Ma politiSl con-vidions were întensified by observing that,
&-no the members of the clique ab6ve referred to, mere merit

was regarded as a comm ity --of Iîtde w.wunt. - He beçame
known for, a man of 'adwmeed idem, was ýnot- slow

bis.disap of the way m wInîch goyemmentexpreung probation
WM earrîed on whenever a, more'thm or&nurily flagrant însta=
6f k I& la S oomrred. In 1812, hebecu» treasurer d thé Uw

of'llper Cana&,, and whfle
îa:= e 1ýOr éàùstruetino a br tàemie

Verî,
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